
In the Y~tter o~ the Application ot ) 
10?Tl.::!..~ B?'O'!:EEBS, ) 

a Co-partnership consist1.ng or G.L. ) 
~o~tier and C. E. Fortier tor auth- ) 
ority to sell, and o~ EUNTINCTON ) 
STAGE LINES, INC., a corporation, tor ) 
authority to ac~u1re the ~utomobile, ) 
~assenger and property carrying rights ) 
between Fresno E'..nd Reedley and between ) 
Fresno and Kingsburg in the County 0: ) 
Fresno, and ot liuntington Stage Lines, ) 
~c. for authority to issue stock. ) 

l~ppl1cation No. 20312 

Chester R. J.:!ldrews, tor !'.pplicants. 

BY TEE: C m,~asS! ON: --
OPINION AND O?DER 

This is an application ~or ~ order authorizing C. E. Fortier 

as surviving member o~ Fortier Brothers, e co-,a=tnersh1p composed 

ot C. E. Fortier and G. L. Fortier, to sell and t~ansfer eutoaotive 

operating rights and'properties to Euntington Stage tines, !nc., ~d 

authorizing Euntington Stage Lines, Inc. to issue in payment 3500 

shares of its co~on capital stock of the aggregate par value ot 

:)3,500.00. 

It ~ppears that Fortier Brothers, the co-partnership, here-

totore has been ongaged in the operation ot automotive e~ui~ment tor 

the transportation o~ pesse~ers and property generally between (1) 

:E'resllo and Florence !ake, (2) Fresno e.:l.d. Ki:lgsburg via Y'J.alaga, Fowler 

and Selma. and intormedia te points, e.nd (3) Fresno e.nd Reedley via 

Del Rey and Parlier and intermediate points. 
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During the cu=rent year pursu~t to ~uthority g~~ted by ~e

oision No. 28~!02, dated Se:9te:llcer 3, 1935, in ,Al'Plic9.tion No. 19975, 

the co-partnership t~ansrerred to Euntington Stege Lines, Inc. the 

operating rights providing tor the operations 'bet.weon Fresno end Flo

rence ~e, along with cert~1:c. phYSical properties. It now is reported 

th~t G .. L .. Fortier has died e=.d that. C. E. Fortier as su...~iv1lle pe.nner 

has made arrange=ents, in va::lding up the a:rairs 0: the eo-pe~nership, 

to t.ranster the re~~ing operating rights, and ce~ain physical pro-
perty, to the corporation. 

T"!le operating rights, now to be transferred, which per::nit the 

tr~s:po=tation or property 'between Fresno and Zingsburg and between 

Fres:o.o a:ad. :Reedley, were o'bte.1:led by Fortier Brott,ers, pursue.nt to 

authority granted by Decision,No. Z~~6, dated February 15,1932, in 

~pplic~tion No. 17954. TAe physic~l property consists 0: one New-

comer trailer, one Utility trailer, one Ford truck end one Roo truck, 

together with miscellaneous tul"ll1ture end t'ixtures, all, acco:-c.ing to 

the application, huving an estimated present value ot' $3,500.00. 

The agreement o'! s$.le,. e. copy of '?:llich is tiled as EXhibit "E" 

p:-ovides tor a purchase price tor the rights, e~uipment ~nd other 

:property, o'! ~~3, 500 .00,. pa~ent to be ::lC.de 'bY' 3,500 sha:'es ot the COm::lOll 

capital stock of the cor,oretion or the aggregate per value or $3,500. 

The Commission has conzidc:-ed this application and 1z o'! the 

opinion that it is a matter in which a public hearing is not necessa.~ 

end that tho re~uests ot applicants should be granted, as herein 

provided. !:l :::..-u~ing the orde:- it wishes to put :EIuntington Stage Lines, 

Inc. upon notice that opercting rights do not constitute a class 0: 
property which sllould be capitalized or used e.s ~.n element ot value in 

dete=mining reasonable rates. 1-~1de tro~ their purely permissive 

aspect they extend to the holder a t'ull or pe.nial monopoly or a class 

of buziness over e particular route. This monopoly re~t~e may be 
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changed or destroyed et any t~e by the st&te, which is not ~ any 

respect limited 1:1 the numbe::: of rights ..... hich may be given. The Com

mission. is further o~ the opinion that the money, property or labor 

to be procured or paid tor through the issue ot the 3500 sh~zes or 

stock ($3,500. par value) is reasonably required tor the pu~ose spec

i!'ied herein, which !Ju=lJose is not in whole or i:::l part ree.so!l,.!),bly 

I~ IS E:EP3EY O?DZRED toot 1,;. Z. t'ortie:r, as :;;1;....-:i vine ::le:liber o'! 

Fortier Brothers, e co-pa:tnership, be, and he hereby is, ~uthorized 

to soll and transfer to Runtington Stage Lines, Inc. the operating 

rights heretotore ec~uired by !ortier Brothers, under authority granted 

by Decis~ No. 2~486, dated February 15, 1932, in ~pplicetion No. 

17954, an~ the e~uipment ~nd other property referred to in. Exhibit 

"3" ettached to tDe application herein. 

IT IS EEPJSY FURTEEa ORDZRED that Huntington Stage tines, Inc. 

be, end it hereby is, authorize~ in ac~uiring said equipmen.t ~d oper

ating rights to issue not exceeding $3,500.00 par value ot its co~on 

capital stock. 

The authorit7 herein granted is subject to the tollowing condi-

tions:-

1. c. E. ~'ort1er and. Zunt1::.gton Stage !.iD.ez, !:lc., eo corpo:"ation, 

applicants herein, shall join in common su~plement to be 

tiled in trip11c~te, t~e tor::n.er'withdrnwing 'from the 

to.:-ittz on file 'by 10rtier :3rothers vrit-h'the Com.¥llission 

n.a::ni:::lg r8::e3 and charges for tb.e transportation ot pe.s-

sengers and p::-operty, e.:nd the latter e.~opt1ng and. es

te:olishllg e.s its o .... rn. such tarit'ts and" all et't'ecti va zup-

,lcments thereto. 



2. nuntington Stage Lines, Inc. shall tile, in duplicate, t~e 

schedules covering its service under the operating rights 

herein authorized to ~e transferred to it, such tice 

schedules to be identical with those heretotore tiled. by 

For~ier Brothers, or t~e schedules satisfactory to the 

Commission. 

3. The rights and privileges horein authorized to be transferred 

may not hereafter be sold, transferred, leased nor as-

signed, nor service thereunder discontinued, unless the 

v~itten consent o~ the ?~ilroad Co~ssion has first oeon 

secured. 

4. No vehicle may "00 opereted. by Huntington St$~C tines, ~c. 

under the authority herein granted, unless such vehicle 

is owned 'by it or is leased ·071 it under a contract or 

a;=eement on a basis satisfactory to the Co~ssion. 

5. Huntington Stage tines, ~c. shall keep such record ot the 

issue or the stock herein authorized es will enable it 

to tile within thirt:r{:30) days therearter, a verit1e~ 

report such as is required by the Railroad Co~ission's 

General Order ~o. 24, which order inso~$.r as ~:.?p11cable, 

is ~de ~ part or this order. 

6. The suthority hereinabove granted vdll oecome ertect1ve u~on 

the d~te hereo~. 

DATED at San :FranCiSCO, C~litornia, this 2t ~.. day ot 
December, 1935. 

COr.lmissioners. 


